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Tl eeeetheeeeedbirdi bruoRht Ua Uermott, Baq.,»ad J. B. Gordon, Beq.

i&ffiXStwo or tkrae, The following geetleeiee of I
Jury eeewared to 1

.en/tbeuraele el

Qelree Oartier, b ee lew. We .. 
repcenetellrea of Hoes Beetle, Now 
Breeiwtek cod Ontario will teeeb the etie- 
ekieroea kei«hl of Quebec, Iked It kill he

■*. feayteter ofAeylemo, rte.,1
||MrëM|regwMjj. affi

prqracetino objected to thet

• tt tflfftH i*it tirtnrt^1*^ whioh
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Bet It did (Hie McFarland)
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BmuatPoLioor loimair. B. Diek- 
eoo, JohaQdnon,WiUiaroJyjnf, Beaeart

of our I

In port during

starlight.

Our neighbor the «or rays thet the pert 
eetloc of the Ooeemmeet could here been

Donald A «mtth’e Report.

thatpradwu document, long-delered, 
f leee-prvmieed and lon*.preyed-fur, haa at
' hdheth written, and printed end eub- 

milted to our lepreeentntiree. Perhaps 
we oapht to bow down and wnnhip the 
child otee many ir.iubteriel bupoe and 
pnjtn I hut »• meat oasts* that we do. 
net hdooneirio equal to e eingte trine- 
poet lie bantling ie the rery image ol iti 
eee hiker end thet le about the beet end 
teal tkel oenbe leid ul 11 Anditeoen 

ggader, not eeeinp tbiugi aa we eee them, 
eelBb kiting interceie in. eummen with 

a lerethernnlikuly to beget any olfhpring 
mV1*1*1 to challenge nor admiration 
Duneld Smith riewe Red River affaire from 
tktetand-poi.it of a Hudson’! Bay official 
jag kb prucliritiea towarda that bleaead 
eoapany itick ontall oear Ilia lucubration. 
Thaakt to Toronto Bowl paper ent#rpriea.bb

ing bad a molten to tbit riket bene pee 
I. We leap that, positively, in tin 
1 ol tim loyal people ol Oodeeief 

Bveaemeverelieekemotion eould no 
here bene fcmid, end nertelnly Lot aeoo- 
onder.-Tbe feeling tbrmigbont ike 1 
mnnity b that lb# gortntment haa been 
criminally megligant io the metier, end to 

public we appeal whether we 
nght or wrong. Riel'a delegatee 1 
been revetted, tinee their «leave, officially 

a-oidally-thi people of our country 
waat to knew how this (wee in the lace of 
the vaincrai demand to the contrary.

Committee srotinted tol
4^^ nenaaeeote|lojjjJ »V^ ae^■mm lepiraeuiauvee 01 ue 
etitute eed Sons of Ternirais^istaSSSR
refined be* to them to rupee» am md 
validity of the Title to the groned le»88 
propocedTowa Bed. tiered to earned 

by Mr.Beyatier, 0* ho Mr. Smith, 
That m the piennf itet# ol the Financée,

I we alt net in 1 parities In upend waiy 
for toe perpow d beildinge Town HeU 
and that thrialotc the otow «4 the 

I Mechanics' Institute bo A —------- —

• timed Tniakb now tie 
I cartway per day toend 
, Thet leek, like belneee.

Jemoe BotmniUrar Hie Iradehip In : 
Jary emiiwlelikt

B»it awp Omamwtal Tbms.— 
Mr *■ OaepbeHInt ah, bee ee hsed 
1 portlee ef bb ipkadid itoek of Apple, 
year, Cherry, Pltm ted other t^rt, Be.

thee two partbA named 
eed Donoran, kid bee laid 1
leel Aamaee, oe the gmri aharge ol mur
der, them would here bee no pc ieomer in 

present

Give him 1 eall.
ma

emiedmat ail cenied upon edirieimi by 
mekwitr ol eight. Beport ol tie Bed 
end Bridge Uvmmllte we tned wham the
Sti,

(Item 1
ilk end

I^Br BobiUorde hurewired free 
St. Oetketleri e fell epplyof eperb 
frais time, ie. Bb reeidouoe le e the 
Here Bold, ecer towe.

for trill el the
He had pmidrd el the Aeeiae off_____
Oonntilei ln three ol thee, he had bee 
pewmeted with while giorae, and in *U 
there bad been only tore cerietiomC lie 

‘ '■» Tkpeeityeleriwe wwe 
el grill eongreloleUen to the 

whuie Prormm led the Couaty o# Heron

Inepeetor wee loetrocted to entry eel the■lowing U--------------
. the Booth tide of Elgin it. 1 

walk end sidewalk due* ride -ol Toronto 
ri. to the Bill it Mr. Wileoe’e orchard 
end lot the contract by Tender.

flrerel thet portion of Britannia rt. eeet 
of the Beyfield Bmid, end lot thneont

Dig a drain out aide of the Beyfield

gF Hr Jiome 8tcw»rt, Meitbe driiW, 
be also rewired a good tlo* In lbs 

11 Hoe.

no eioeptioe la tin 
ibuted toil penoity of crime to the

geeerei pr eperity. Two or thro# peraona 
ate ell cm bail, he wee Informed. One ol 
th# meet importent charges ie one ol for-

Prwtto3,o!fîMt

y

■umtbnolthecirenmitanooe of thorebotii- 
aa ba mere recapitulation el in old, old 
Wry. The conclusions he draws from 
*e lour ol obeerretiun (hie opportnoitiee 
btiog limited lohb journey to end from 
Tort Oeny end an impreouenent during 
kb day them) ait worth remarking 

1.—He induleee in nfiing at the English 
speaking pipulalira of the Terribirr 
who, le lays, wore greatly dirlded ‘aa to 
«hoempaiatiroadrantoge ol anion with 
Oaoada aid tos lormation of » Crown 
eokmy, wklb a hw, a wary email number, 
famed annexation to the United Stolen', 
util Donald dniitb appeared we the eceno 
to ennibet their em.ti end ta mo re their 
mbepprobeneloM ; end new, off coûter, 
after inch irmbtible adrneeey.w* 1 tingle 
toioe dbeente Iroin » trmnafrr to the Dom
inion. Bloquent Donald hntith f 

1.—Trying to white-week Ike rebeCtnee 
Track hell-bnedi, he earn 1“The «me
Ie different ee rrgnrdt the Trmtok half 
breeds. A net ienneeideewbll nmmber ol 
them lemeiaed tie# to thnir 
during all th. troublw through which they 
hero had Ie poee, end with thane will 
to found nmetiotod many Mbora whose 
wind» had hr 1 time borna puln.n.d by 
pm mlenpremntatUw made by daoigw 
ing men 1er tbebewn eriffeh ends." But

Doneld Smith's much-talked ol I 
b not yet forthcoming, eor bee the Oor- 
eminent bip pinned to giro any inf-ir- 
mntiee 11 to to# intended Bed Hirer we. 
oeign. Preparations, met eor lew entendre, 
in being made, butlherepreeootatirwof the 
people her# nut yet been told br thiMinle- 
try, whet bio be toe entent of the eepe- 
ditionery force, how it Ie to to «.«eyed 
to the Territory, what route ie intended 
to be liken, who ere to be the

Corer th# drain «1 Ccdbome street.
A eommnnltttioa from Mr. Lungworth 

requesting toe Council to here hie fenew, 
do., repetrod wee rend, received end order
ed to be Med. Moved by Mr. bfeKsy, 
ew. br Mr. Oibhone, That the Mayor in 
eonjnnotion with the Bold end Br 
Committw he inetructed to employ 1 c 
potent lugineer to report on tbs blot oye- 
tem ul oreetlng 1 mein tower for th# Town 
of Goderich, -e

A eonimunimtion from Mr VoOregor 
requmting the Uonnril

t> While ont pigeon ehooting 
Kridey lut, Mr. Jowph Celle way led in 
daunt ■baouloni escape from mntiletion 
by the bursting of hb gun. A piece it 
but nil inches lung wee blown ontotth# 
breach eed toe Hock weo completely ahaV

g>We obeerra that ajfino verandah haa 
boon added to the British Elebaoge Hotel 
of thb town.

_ . He wen not ncquiintml with th# 
tiroamstaoete ot th# cun,bat the officer ef 
th# Crown woeld ley thaw before them. 
He would my In general terme that for
gery might be either the putting of a name 
to s duel mem or too interlining ot n 
completed document for the purpose of 
altering its purport. There in a 
onto ol Uhll to tome before von.— 
The crime of libel ehould not be 

" H it I» e
'. Thbcese b maw of a private 

and yoi will depend on the iofor- 
1 ol the Crown officer ee to whether

.ebril find 1 Hue billot no bill. There

OAUrgo bumbor ol viritow toe to 
town are enraptured with the p*

yen iheH
le eleo e oeae ol eonocelment of birth. 1

boeutiw of Ooderich.

do not know to# ebeiimtunooi ol thin 
Bit tl you III satisfied that the 

delivered ot 1 child end

wee reed, received end ordered to be fyled.
Moved by Mr Ruocimia eeconded bv 

Mr McKey thet the continuation of Haiti-

Oar-tile campaign, or whet estimate th# 
ernroeet propone that the Houee el

Thb information haa 
hern deUredfrom day today and from 
to week,bwame it b supposed to be politic 
to keep the «entry in the dark. Every 
man ol every party b ready to support the 
(lorenunent ia takiag efficient Ind ener
getic maaaone lid tin silence of th# mtn- 
btry Uonly nhekiag the oonfidetice of th# 
Huiue « to their ability to grapple with 
theemergeeoy eld mikiogmemberedoubt- 
lul of minbbrialtinoirity. People areba- 
ginning to wore than whisper that the 
Premier h allowing kinuelf to be need w 
11 toolaedmupaw ol the Minuter of 

ilia. Neither ihe temper of the conn- 
try nor ol the bow will stand tbb longer 
and ie would edriee John A. to pell the 
velvet off hb mouth and apeak not.

McKay t!
eed street ' be gravelled to 1 
contract ur otherwise—Uerried.

Meted by Mr Uibbnoe, seconded by Mr 
MeKiy. tllat the Inepeetor be inetreeled

tiff W# bare received 1 new magulno 
—"The Million," and a marreUonely Aeep 
mfihuri monthly from Mr Ametrongof 
th# Telegraph Book Sole. Both ate on 
acceptable aa they are elegant.

_______Oe*
lit Beeler wee

1 thebentrr which thb libertine (o

û Goderidh. ud hpouirht his0BeyttidwiintitottS wae 

> row off at three o'otook oe»
imbnt,^*eÉÉ*ffie

I p-* «‘I
it Jwlln’e Hotel

S^KSrt^mïleïCiÂ
raie bead end a good many pireent to 
hear the eadoltka lght AB Browaaoo 
J. P. eould be lew wading through the 

to act I «apposa with th# anting

' *T

ef Mm as « mint if Urn eridenoo shone flirt 
while be Ured he ew 1 devtl* Mrflvah- 
ew alee «poke of Bbhaidaoa'o grave an 
■tie well aimed tomb.' Council continu
ed le tbb male for ennw length, and wee 
listened to with btcathbae attention.

______„_____ budid net ebeeoed.be
eowewtod biwwH eed wee not them. A 
B. Brownaon soon dieappaared la I anp- 
poe# he thought there could be ao trill nn- 
lem the guilty effhuderwwpneent.

erne of tboe aaid he appeared for 
I arm informed by one who 

we there, tint »# plaintiff woe told to 
withdrew tiw eompbint-ym I and per 
the eeete. No new light hiring been 
given, if tbb nee the ba of the oeae, io- 

‘ of allowing toe plaintiff to incur foei 
1 dollars eoeb he ehould hare been 

told ao from too beginning. But eh, the 
Inane end lihee I I em el opinion with 
ereml others of oor eitieens that both 
partial should base bean fined ; to that» 
repetition ot to# ilk# might bo stamped 
out. The bwe of our Country are good, 
end mein good, if carried out honnurnbly. 
Youta Mr Editor-in lore ol tnw am

Crimea Tier a NerveiL HOTOBT. — 
Al Mr BoUaton, an Bagibh gentleman, 
was fishing ie the Killia Betel water, oe 
Wodteedey week, be obwvod 11 if two 

fah wove fiipiliig oe tim eatfeei ol
tor near by, but within the----------
tor (Mr Dodd'e.) Foftune , 
being near at band was apprised ol 

the fact, when bo at one# requested Mr. 
Bebineoo t# pell ip bb boat and eeeertain 
if poeaibla what kind of (bh they w#re,aed 

. Upon coming np to them Mr.
________ ifound they warn two large
le a deadly atmggb, the bead done I 
in the month ol toe other, which he 1 
neither ewillow nee dbgnrge. ee bb for
midable teeth were firmly find In bb 
neighbor’# bead. Roneld McFhermm.one 
of the boatman, gaffed them at one#, aa 
they were inseparable. After bring taken 
oat of the water they tired In thebothna 
el the boit foe foot hours, inch b their 
power ol rttrilty, end weighed 
ilOlb. The 001 was ..tide bigger 
other. They were both do 
day to London to the Field 
we iiaderetind, they oil

i than tit#

VERITAS.
Bayfirid auto April, lure.

I despatched 1 
bid Office, wh 
to be stuffed. 

Alpin M'Alpin, bead boatman, any# that 
be bo» labed Loch Tey continuously for 
the bat thirty yean, and 
tike ol thb brier».

the inert* eut of the ground.

revere! ef Ike rniw emnofthtm
hundred feet ender ground—bel hilt

I the foil iir prevented roy

eooegb to get 1
wee very greed. I wig fortnoeti

teetho

the whole trip to w tba drill

£

The MoFerland Trial.
A Pivunrr Anviui.-In thi village ol 

ire furm-

OFFIOIAL AMD UMOrlTOIAL.

when Donald Smith br-maht Ml etoqw 
1 ee the oeae the 'designing 1«1 boar

wire unmasked aid they approbated,
nt, toe adsaetaiN that would Sow bom 
mb# te Canada. S—He vituperate» in 
rinegtanea Canadian resMewta who gare 
ghwibU ground "fiar the jealouuy end 
ihm with » hick the oua torn plated change 
efOeretnment waa regarded bv the native 
population.*' 4—He oeuftoon nnebOatholb 
piinb ai might art favor e Canadian 
policy oe the plea that “many of 
Catholic clergy I* the country are 
imto Canadians, bet Fgunohmen, end, 
aitnèqamtiy, it my be peneuewl are not 
rery eonvmmet with Brithh finww end in- 
etitutioai, and with the liberty and pri 

~ A—IU bIbgia enj iyed nrter 
delighted to ba abbi

Where doll trie begin end tool end t— 
Whet b the [line of demarcation that db- 

pibheo between whet 1 minuter done, 
in robience to eetioael mattere, aa s pri
vate bdiridaal and what he do* aa s 
rsproeentetire of the nation f When do* 
be ohuflo off the nfleiri coil nnd retire into 
the unofficial position of a private citieen 1 
We ehould tiki Sin Jekn A Msodoe 
and George Cartier to newer the* ques
tions, which * coat eee to bring unable 
to do. Th# country has adjured them not 
to rcoeiva in any asperity the rebel dele
gatee, in the etrongrot term»; end yet we 
beer that both the Fiwmiet end the Min
ister ot Militia hare been hob-and-nohbing 
with and dining both Kichot end Scott. 
The silly plea that the inception haa be 
enrtlriri will eearoely aatbfy the outraged 
feeling! ot th# Dominion. How fsr and 
kew long will too nation allow itoelf to be 
limited by the present vacillating adaein- 
btretiun/

tiro# in the following terme I—"It b fit 
mom pleuing b he ebb to state, which l 
do eith mu* bmfideb*. that all 
majority e( toe hen* party knew we mbgi- 
vingiutnueion withOeeed»,en#l that pa ty 
«ywnedhv rod older the gaillam of Hi 
Lntdehlp Birtop Tech#, and other mam- 
bore of the clergy she enjoy their con 
Udine.' t—Dunald hetth hotb hr* with 
kighaeuUd rod vlrtoe* Indignation to 
think tost hie pri ocrpsfwHeo. no nnieer- 
ealhr admired turib uneelfiekno* ,en forget- 
f al ul ib owe inbrerte, eed ew* ready to

Ike Route to Red River

enroll a loitering wing or* the I 
rt othen ehould have been gtw*li 
darotood and otiireprewntod. Ju

if muan

te kb dipeibd appeal » Mb* obbwjuy 
haa kroa heaped aa the Hndena’a Bay
Couproy and their Ooewu* *
In to. North Wet .hi* l 
quib unueceuiry at thb 
attempt to newer or 
doubtingl tori both oould

Telegraphic despatches and laading 
articles from across the line brim over with 
expressions of American determination to 
keep our troope from going to Red River 
by the 8ault Saint Marie Canal, and hint 
that from the President doWnwarde the 
Cabinet baa made up ita mind to «hot this 

The nation that dur
ing the rebellion weed Canadian Railwaye 
to transport its troope (aaentwhieh Canada 
never dreamt of raising a question) ehould 
eeareiÿ be bare-faoed enough to take this 
«lend. We think however the moving 
consideration of the ‘Atmigktj 
will make the Washington Cabinet atop 
and think before they take an action 
against which it would be a patriotic duty 
in Canada to retaliate by cloeing against 
them, under all ciroumatanem, the Web 
laud and Saint Lawrence Canale and thna 
destroying their commerce.

grate hsTe.it wnnut be d«aie< heanwei* 
mM on all sties, but wilful yd htn>
Simd wigloct of duty 

id he laid '

to have Gibbons itreet graded- Carried.
A communication from Mr Cembb offer

ing hia buildings on the Market Square 
lor I1S600, for municipal purposes, waa 
read, received and ordered lobe fyled.

A communication froia Mr Bluett re- 
[leetiae certain repairs un Widder street 
ras read, rewired and ordered to be fyled.

Report of Mr Hood, Street Inepeetor, 
waa read and adopted.

Moved by Mr binefatir, eeconded by Mr 
8f/mour.that «committee composed of the 
Mayor, Messrs Watscn, Seymour, Clifford 
and Sinclair be spnoin ted to takeimmediate 
etepe to hare East street planted with 
good ornamental trees ami to have the 
lame properly protected. L< 
division br a majority of eis.

Moved by Mr Gibbons, seconded by Mr 
Horton, that the Inspector be instructed to 
have the trees destroyed upon the Market 
.Square replaced forthwith. And that 
a committee composed of the Mayor, 
Councillors Watson, Seymour, Clifford, 
and Sinclair be appointed to consider the 
beet mode ofpreaerring the trees - Carried.

Moved by Mr Seymour, eeconded by Mr 
Sinclair, that in the face of a large expend
iture by the Government upon our Harbor 
it be an Instruction to the Harbor com
mittee to see what atepa should be taken 
to place the wharves in euch a atate of re-

C' r as to render them serviceable and not 
ve them as now a danger to life and 

property. And that they report at the 
next meeting of this Council—Carried.

Resolved that the account of Mr Cal
loway for lodging emigrante, amounting to 
12,00 be paid.

Account of Mra H Reed for boarding 
W Price from 24 Feb. to » April $24.7? 
$22.60 ordered to be paid, and the Council 
will not in future pay for hia board.

Account of J B Somerville for flour 
Town Relief ll?.90 ordered to be paid.

Two account» of James Saunders ; oi 
for repairs to Market Square SI.20 the 
ether for keeping fires in the Engine House 
from 7 January tv 23th March, ordered to 
be paid.

Account of W Gallagher for three 
mrathe rant of House for Mr Letarge at 
•*.00 per month. Payment refueed.

Account of W CJChewett A Go to account 
rendered 14.71. Pavment < 
certified by the Town Clerk.

The Council adjourned until Friday 
18th M*y.

St. Stsraix'aCitrscH Gone*at.-The 
‘beauty and chivalry' of Ooderich aae 
bled in Crabb's Hall last (Thursday) even
ing, when the Conee«t.uuderthe patronage 
of Mrs Geo. Brown, earn# off with enoi 
Certain of the performers Ixpeeted to be 
present disappointed the patroness ; but 
Mra*8imms, if poaaible, excelled hereelf in 
the aweetneia of her long and the Battalion 

id discoursed euch spirit-stirring 
music that the audience waa delighted. 
Whether it wai for the excellent edtblee 
or the '«miles' of the lady-waitreeeea that 
the gentlemen were ao devoted to the rw- 
freebment-room, we cannot say ; bnt we 
can vouch for both being unequalled in 
their kind. Weaaw dancing commence 
with grace and ipirit, bot it wae 2.66 end 
oor regular habits compelled us to tear 
ourselves away. Pecuniarily, the mult 
most have been satisfactory.

•away with it with the view of not having 
the circumstance known you will of course 
And a true bill. Tour only other duty, 
after the oeiee have been submitted to you 
will be to examine the JaiL You will 
find there the gratifying fact, that there ie 
only one person in Jail undergoing sen
tence. As soon «ever their duties were 
over, he would have pleasure in dieoharg- 
ing them as this was a avion when 
fermera could not afford to be absent from 
home longer than necessary.

The Court waa adjourned till 9.30 a. m. 
on Tuesday.

Tuesday, 3rd May, 1870.
The Court opened at 9.30 a. m.
MiToeilLve. Rai —This action wae on 

a promissory notemade by R.Rae dOo of 
Guelph to the plaintiff, resident in Man
chester, England for £400 atcriing, given 
by one of the partners, Mr. Jaoquee, in 
England, who borrowed this amount and 
gave the aignatura of the firm. Since the 
action vaa brought Mr Jacques had died 
and the plaintiff now aitee the surviving 
partner. T. Ferguson for the plaintiff. 
Dr. MeMichael and D. ~ ‘Guthrie for the

Verdict for the plaintiff, 
r to be cunai

Tie Pbxxy Rixonroa on Friday night 
last were very sneeesafel ; nearly 200 be
ing present. The music wae furnished by 
Mua McDougall, Mias Bamea and Mr. 
Harry Smith. The reader» were Mise 
Dickson, Messrs J. T. Garrow, W. F. P. 
Smart, Donald Fraser and James Young. 
Miss Dickson madeherdehul inpoblie read
ing with muchsuccesa ;her rendering of Tom- 
Hood's ‘Song d the Shirt* eliciting great 
and deserved applause. We eould enjoy 
such an entertainment once a week.

•abject to point» of law 
by tkeOouit.

Stevens et. al. vs. Caxmichail.—Came
ron A Garrow, and C. Robertson fur plain- 

McCaughoy â Hnlmated and Dr. 
the doMeMichael for the defendant. An action 

for damages for injury caused to the plain
tiff’s wife by reckless driving of a veloci
pede, on Sunday, 26 April, 1869, on the 
public highway by which the hnrae of the
plaintiff’waa frightened and ran away 
throwing the plaintes wife from tho bug
gy in which they were riding, between 
Harpurhey and Seaforth, breaking her
aym and riba, injuring her severely other
wise and causing her to be 2 months under 
the medical attendance of Dr. Tracey. Ver
dict for the Defendant.

The trial of Daniel McFarland, for the 
murder of Albert D. Riuherdso:i, one of 
the editor» of the New York Trthine, 
creating a great sensation in New York.

The circumstances of the case are well 
known. Tho court has sat upon it for 
several days, and the following facte have 
been elicited The McFarlands were mar
ried in 1857 and lived happily lor many 
year». Their troubles dated from 1866, in 
which year Mra. McFarland went on a 
visit to the White Mountains, and there 
fell in with a society of Free-loven. It 
was here aha fell in with a Mra. Calhoun, 
who played the part of plotter, procure»» 
and pandererto Richardson, in the whole 
business. Asa first step in she work of 
winning her from her husband, it waa sug
gested that Mn. McFarland utilise he 
already good powers of recitation by ac 
cepting a theatrical engagement ; thi 
course was urged upon her succeeafullj 
Richardson secured tor ber an engagement 
•n a third rate character, and from that 
time he became her almost constant com
panion. He alwaya accompanied her home 
from the theatre ; was frequently locked 
up with her (nr hours together, and finally 
the maak was thrown off; lorne etory was 
told about divorce having been obtained, 

l thev then openly occupied the same 
ras. McFarland tried to get the custody' 

of hia children ; but could not. Tortnrei 
by a variety of circumstanoea, he aeixed a 
pistol as the only possible avenger of hie 
wrongs, and laid low the destroyer of hie 
happi jev,by a bullet. This u|une view of 
the case—the other side ia taken by Henry 
Ward Boecher and others who called Rich
ardson a ‘martyr* and performed hia nup
tials with Mrs. McFarland, on Richardson's 
death-bed. The Rev gentleman, Horace 
Greely and other distingniahed personage* 
are on the liât of witnesses There ie 
proof of the temporary inunity of Mc
Farland and that he frequently abused 
hie wife. Their whole married life after 
the acquaintance with Richardson was 
very unhappy.

Cumbernauld, near Olaigow, there 
eriy lived a good-hnmored person of Use 

of Johnnv Waddell, who » 
nrkahie for hia honesty a

i shrewd
more remarks!
plicity of character, than for 
•onse and ready wit. Johnny wae a car
penter by trade, and an excellent hand 
when sober ; but eometimes he wouM in
dulge to excess, a sin which hia guidwife 
did not reliab.but resisted him with might 
and main. Knowing what waa to be ex
pected at home, John, like a prudent mao, 
often remained longer abroad than be 
would otherwise have done. On one oc- 
oaaion the merry carpenter aa uanal got 
lipey ; and when twelve o eloek at night 
came round, he foundjit necessary that 
b» ehould proceed homewards. A friend 
waa kind enough to assist him. When ho 
had arrived at hia own door, and had put

•Thomae, I wad advise ye no’ to gang buy
far er ; it's needless for l*a to entéK_V 
place of torment baitb at ae time.' (

eoeeh hie sU home, whieh it» Eep 
loping nearly the whole diiUnee, 
roedev» eut eel from the aide of the 
hills, with w protection whatever. In 

i pieces we peseid eomefrighifel pre
cipice^ six thousan i fees deep, end the 
iced being eearoely breed esough fer two 
tehielee to pas», it waa really frightful to 
look down. We toraod the eoraeii el 
Ml vpeed ; ie feet they bed te de io to 
get round eefely. After leaving the 
moaelaine we peeeed through a deeert for 
eboet twenty miles—nothing being fiai- 
We bet wge-breeh, end occasionally the 
dried boose of come loleal left to .ptrish 
by the roadside. Then U eel a tree 
visible la any direction for fifteen eilee 
rowed Virginie ; end the town Iteilf b a 
moot miserable place. 1 arrived oe i Sun
day morning. It appeared u ifh were s 
regular holiday,—horse-raciog, theatree 
end wambling seemed to be the order of 
the dey—rotigioo entirely forgotteo. The 
tWWW ia bwilt ew e high kill, six thousand 
feel ebowe the level of the eee, end the 
hooeee ere little woodee eottages, dotted 
about ie ell diroetione without any re
gard to stroet. The principal mime ere 
in the centre of tho town, whieh b com
pletely undermined. Oee el ita greatest 
drawbacks is the eeertity of water. Near
ly ell Ihe ora hu lobe eerted from twelve 
to fifteen mike to Ihe mille to be worked, 
ee there b m waterpower noarar thaï the! 
As to society there wu none. Thera 
were only ehoel four ladies in the plaw, 
as meet of the married gentlemen keep 
Ibelr wine, in See Francisco. I meek 
aey 1 thought it no place for a lady to be 
ie, for there eeemed to be a eolbetioo of 
vagabonds from every quarter of the globe. 
Every etootid house b a tavern or gam- 
Llmg-houeo. often both eombined, where 
the poor miners go every Saturday night, 
sod generally lose all their week's earn
ings. It would be impossible for me to 
deaeribo a scene io those streets at night. 
What with racing, belling, cursing and 
•wearing it ii dreadful. Almost every 
second word » mau utters b au oath. 
Very seldom e night pass* without lèver
ai fights, end oot uofrcqutntly they end 
fatally. My hart wu sore at tkewicked- 
otes of that young city, and such a pro- 
vokiug of our loog-suffering God—He 
who, in Hb lute and pity for loot and 
rained mao, sent Hb Own 8oo todio for 
them ; but link el thb b thought of there. 
We must only prey 

be b

hb hand upon the latch, he turned round
addressed hb faithful conductor; reined mao, sent flu Own 8uo todio for

ft IfffilMff hi, V .1____ A—a lie. I- .1 al.i. i- eL La „r.L 

Vaccination Faeûionsble.

Vaccination U the fashionable manie in 
Faria. No one b admitted into go A Hocie- 
ty who cannobihow a fresh sore,or st leaat 
s recent S3»r. Wounds received et Rolf- 
erino or Sebastopol are second io value to 
» promising and thorough cow-pnx, ae » 
passport to the choicest circles. The moet 
famous physician in this line takes $2.000 
» day in fere, for communicating the virue 
to 6ve hundred people. Extra rates ere 
charged to those ladies whose arms ere 
keptfvr show, and who prefer to locate 
their scars elsewhere—-n the lee», for ex
ample—and were cheerfully paid »t first 
but it b now thought vulgar nut to ltnvc in 
plain view an eruption so charming. Peo
ple who are so unfortunate aa nut to be enr- 
ceptible to the poison have the operation 
repeated weekly, in order to bo able to 
•expect’ a nice sore soon.

Counterfeit Shinplaetere-

O* Business at Red River b being re
sumed. Riel hu given np poeseeeion of 
the Hudson's Bay Cratpany’a Stores.

NILE.

The Steamer 'Algoma left Windsor 
for Colliugwood, yesterday (Thursday) at 
3.30 p. m.

t> Dr MoTaggart of the Humility In
firmary will be at Dark's Hotel, Ooderfoh, 
on Saturday, May the 7th. He b too 
well known throughout Ihe Provieee to 
require any praise from ns, he lia ring been 
highly spoken of (or aome time peel by lbs

A public Temperance meeting wee held 
in the Nile School House on Tuesday 
evening the 28th inst. Addresses on the 
Temperance question wete delivered by 
Meure Forbes, Truax, Anderson, Syming
ton, end McConnell. After the close of 
She public meeting MrR. Furbee organised 
• Lodge of the B. A. O. O. T. to 
known aa Nile Lodge No 78. The following 
•ffloers wen installed, H Oirvin, W. O. T. 
T Morrow, W. V, T. D McConnell, W. 
S. COtrvin,W.FA 0 Elba, WT. W 
Maille, W. M. R Mellwaiue, W. IO. J 

►Ryan, WOO. R Johnston, W C.

lLlVlMTH DAY.
Lively Proceeding*—Richardson't Portrait 

—A Voice from the Waehtub—A man 
and a Brother» advice on taking libertie* 
—Kimnq in the Street-Extravagance of 
Mr. M:P—A Saint or a DevU t-Tke 
•3000.

rinsed be laid totba ehiirge uf ihe 
lay Company or their 
Ihe eueatry.'1

IX Doaeli Smith, we ate afraid joe We 
aa Israel hembu, ; tot the hnmbng In fine 

■faint to deeeiee our dtarrtmwM 
«•wiry tnw. Jr

We rue Id like to know who Dneeltf 
waiiieti tho “ deiignmg newt' 

who - tor their ew. .elfish end?^ 
and" the minds nt the peer, ig 
lefiedFrench, half-breeds, by tl 

notation»," end who
. Mlro"Me- CTw,7 w* *• 
half hmedi who were misled ; nor the 

-k t-i"l French m* aad 
ant non* 0s aid was were n- 4 -ell 
lat.irmed lobe ''dealinln* f 

BirtnpTaehe aad tie 
Hr. Imith nlngiew ; nor yet that 
•arpretine rt EnglUh ep*mlati>rl
IW_"" rtilly. eny “ .Ufel

Omtomty tvna .1 thw 
He. Eattoi nputiha, worthy nt to- 
—‘-1-1 Who then can be 

[bo* tira Commis- 
There

[y two etieeae lefttaohnoee bat.
*|he English

Muddled, bey?

The Brace Reporter eeye we 
died in our article an the Harbor of Ref
uge. We rather think ant ; on the con
trary nur friend ie awfelly 
•elf. He meiee to *y that M». 
do* not represent either rt UeTtidtage of 
Bra* ie to# Ottawa Peifiemomt. We 
know toll ally well, but we 
that if he were act thoroughly 
of the feet thet Ooderich ie the 
point, ho woeld uedoehtodlr cp*k up fur 
titelnlemtedl those whom be 
in the Ontario Iagiilaturo. Oor

‘It ic eell known tost Ooderich har
bor Ie rery dilcellrtieeuro in

Now thet n limply lotiwnw. Ood- 
eri* hu aloeyi prone o God-wad to tit# 

r in ehirmy weather, *d it ie welt 
to crerjr itilur worthy ,.f th# nemo 

filed ttoeortiae « iaocceimKe in e etorm, 
ea4 jeti ee will known toot on —nil een 
make Sowth eaplon in e itorm with safe
ty We lie obliged to tiro Reporter 
*ying we dooms credit for baring fought

Hue-Hoo '—There ie much wailing and 
finishing of (montai) teeth inwrtnin quar
ters becauie ee ei Canadians here dared to 
meet the Yankees on their own ground in 
regard to the tariff question- Just fiat* 
to whit a liberal, thoughtful English pap
er eeya. We qaoto from the Saturday 
Review "Congroaa declines the renewal 
rt Urn Reciprocity Treaty, and eren the 
Free Trade party rapport the ayotom rt 
prohibition in toe iroared hope that Nora 
Houtu, ot some other [art of the Deminion, 
mey bo ittdncod by commercial ietanat to 
*h for odmiction into the Union. Th# 
Tariff; whieh I» now under diooueohm in 
the Canadian House of Com new*, in in
tend* to toinoomc reepect retelietory, 
end It will to found in other rwpeote V " 

ity In dumeetio nwti 
unrulrai e eertain interference with ex
ternal relatione. Canadian etatwmen will 
not to unequel to the teak ol reconciling 
pcnotioel noooeeitieo with tho theory of al- 
Ggiiooa t....................-

r

'
I to the imperii!. Ooi t.’*

DUNGANNON.

Th# foltowieg ofloen here been installed 
for the present quarter in Dengannon 
Lodge of Good Templets. R Forbee, W 
OT. JMoOratt.nW.VT. A MoPhera- 
on W. T. R Clendenning, W F 8. L 
Kilpatrick, W M. W Crawford, W S. 
W Mallough, W.C. P Green, W. I. O. 
T A Johnson, W. 0 0.

Oor volunteer! ate reedy under the 
oommind of their own rmpwcted Captain 
to March on Fori Gerry et eny time at e 
company, u it they did not like the id* ol 
breaking np their company by lending a 
part of iti Consequently the. nail of th# 
authorities for ' e volunteers 
ponded to by expneemg themeely* * 
ahoy# elated.

Alt old negro, «turning mm night from 
• dancing finite, wljen criming the riser, 
loot both oats, end name near being ewamp-

It waa lively Tuesday at the McFarland 
trill. The proceedings moved on with 
nnuanal rapidity. McFirlaodcame in with 
• cheerful out thoughtful lace, but Percy 
brought a height Mull of greeting fur hia 
lather. The women'l corner waocrowded, 
nnd the nombor ol •pactatoriwaa inffleiont 
to fill every bench m tho auditorium.

The first witness called waa Mra. Mary 
Maeon, who concluded her testimony, 
which wo# begun the day before. The 
modem tooting of ton litnem non the nd- 
miratiun of all. In the cnunc of 
her statements ihe mid that when Mra 
McFarland informed her that ihe wee go
ing to 1*M tof- husband, witnera replied, 
'I am rery much surprised, for I think 
Mr. McFarland ie very devoted to you.’ 
luraeponietothii Ere. McFarland raid, 
‘I kno r he is.1 Mn. Mason then twtillad
to the finding (by McFarland) of a bundle oqtieera nearly dry ; then toko * ranch 

rod a portrait of Richardson in whiting * will edhiof levten ami a portrait of Richard»* in 
Mra. McFarlands trunk, and ipoke it 
length of toe oooaaioiu on which ah# found 
Richardson in Mra. McFarland'» room. 

Twelve witneuee in nil were placed
on the stead, many of them giving evi
dence of trivial and totally uninteresting 
character. These whose points eeem worthThose whiae point* 
epitomising we go on to refer to.

The teetnwoey rt Mn MeCormeek, thw 
Uundram, afforded considerable merri
ment to th# indien», film identified l 
pie* rt paper whieh accompanied a bundle 
of cloth» whieh on a eertain oooaaion ahe 
had wished. The inscription on this 
pep* wee •< overskirts, iHandkerchiefs, 1

Miaow ro Rivmoe.—The 
Union Lodge, we are happy foray, haa at 
last ken enabled to oerry out the toeg- 

tentien ol hewing the 
joriediiioB rttto Grand Lodge of England 

If on the Regietor of the 
Grand Lodge el Canada. The Oread 
Master of Canada toe hue pleased to 
grant it e charter eider the name end 
number of "Ooilerirt Lodge, S3." The 

will now hare the benefit of in- 
and aeparimaadoaeo, win* at 

hand and alwaya nailable. The Broth ran 
intend to eebhrate the a root on Wednes
day newt, by a social rappee. They will 
meet in order et IT 
Wednesday lint, 4th 
i»4 to*» adjourn 
Reed’, .he ie to proride

r. at T-ffOp. m* 
W. M Berry 
the eetertelu-

Perhan» bravely for Oederirt, rad we will only
jt I e e i L - A the Reiiea #—•—L___ „ .a m t> Platte patent evaporator io likely 

to be adopted by the 8vne ne rail me t.

t> We era gratified to leern ttot eor 
■It in tenets, think, to ttodjty, era sow 
4e I twat prosperous condition. The 
rtmeetoaeriOneedegi ere perfeefito die. 
lasted with the whole .«dr. Ut them 
'geifi Md to» It,'aathe colored ,

44 f hw to had tim lore leg.

er Why ii not the town 
during the ueieeel

TmNew tow.-IheWBHn* 8ag- 
ear ie new eekhg toe rognhr, daily 
ipa totwoan Oederirt end Northern 

porte. She Ie proetog hereelf to be • , 
thoroughly tiïiiil rewl. j

I
|

ad. Determined to do what he had never 
done tof-iro, he dropped on hie knew

pr. atockingi—Mn. McFarland, 3 down, 
4 pi**—Mr. Riehardton, 1 d.man, 4

gains to helpo
•Oh, Rum Lord, if 
p oil Ira, new'» do time !'

Mil 2ml, 1870.
It was proposed by eome rt roar village

nil# the other day thet there would b# 
ndignation Mwtiug held on the wren, 
ing oiler the to iw, hut it happened that 

Ihneeif on* told, and two rt our vill
age» thought» than «ageing to h# no 
aerating told that they would towe a fight 
hut they had only a Inert at wh other, 
and thdh it eeded. We tope ia future 
that the pertin will Hop their fighting ft*
if they do not they will dugrm* our

Tho Doegineon show w» hoi 
Thursday 38th. It wain grand 
there w* too or twain «tnw of 
Th# Toeog Hard Fortune owned bj Mr. 
Bed win took the first pri», and a hoe* 
frero Stanley, Ihe eeeoedpel*. and the 
Twang Coentet the third pri*.

pi**. ’ Another wilneei «id that wham 
MoFerland discovered this paper to be-

e greatly agitated and wu ‘quite be- 
hiauulf.' The appearae* on the

Mra. 
William,

stand of a eolotcd wiiiw let the aadiaa* 
in n giggle, to wkirt theencnatorraeecd 
youth raepnaied by tmdiag ia the mart 
naif aieured faahiue. 0* anew* to a 
quutiua br Mr Graham ‘brought demi 
haw.’ Sail eoeneil, 'William, yoa know 
what liberty iot--Now toll me if yon ear 

dm (Richardson)
McFarland.' ‘Iti, hi, eraawiwn 
rot, Tew »* 'em ehahl hand» to- 

get tor.' Aid th* ell the Spectator! 
laughed, the eoouel laughed, «ni a entile 
tool ptwuainn of the ««ally intro fa* 
of the Court. William «I» uid ttot to tod 
wen lb Richarde» hie Mra MaFeriend, 
end ttot Mn 8nte|iitad tor sister ween 

it it tho time'

thorough bred Durham belonging to 
Mr WDnrain tort tin littfpriw, *3 e 
grade took th# eeeood pri» belonging tl 
Mr Ro*, of Colbome.

|> Thera ia good un» In thin 'new 
for merohanti1 :
•Into to tod and early to rise.
'Never gat tight-Md adrfirti*' 

ui ill SieriL

lie Andenean uid that* ow 
newer Richr Richardson end MnMeFerl-

end meet in « publie thoronghfen in New 
nrh.—Riehetdeon told e bouquet in hie

Heid witne», He give her 
bouquet,|and they then killed each other.1 
▲I that time witoem did not know who 
they were, hot supposed they were 
end wife.' Mis Aadeneaa
to frequent meeting» between Mie MeFsr- 
law l end Richardson. Mri Uallahaa eaid
thst abeaaw Mn McFarland last Anguat, 
wad that ebe wee ‘very coetly and gaily 
draraed,' a»d that ihe wore » dtam >nd
riwg ;ow owe of her ingm' Mn Burdock

Truly the counterfeiters are s diligent 
class of mortals, for they have already in- 
sued counterfeits of the new twenty-five 
cent ‘ehm-plaater».' A few evenings ago 
one wae taken by the ticket sellers of the 
London Cumedv Company, at Ottawa, 
which judging from the remarkable dif
ference in color of print and quality of 
paper, must have been a counterfeit. A

Crane note waa soaked in water, and rub- 
in the hand almost to a pulp, but even 
then the difference between the base and 

genuine article waa eo great ae to be per
ceptible to the merest tyro in money. The 
paper of the counterfeit wae of à soft and 
silky fibre very different from tho genuine 
notes. We advise our readers to be on the 
lookout. Some of this bogue paper might 
find ite way to this town.

try effort may be brought to bur 'epee 
the benighted place, and that many may 
be turned from darkness and msmmon 
worship to serve God. I stayed, ta I 
told you. only a abort lime et Virginia 
city. The miniate ia so very peeuhar it 
affected roe a grey Ideal. I found it eo 
dry fiat al tinea it waa eo hard to breathy 
particularly in climbing a hill, or going 
up and down stain I had often to ait 
dowu ini rest, and was attacked with 
bleeding of the ooee. The heat also waa 
eo dreadful «bat I was glad when tho 
horses’ ht-eds were turned onco more in 
di.ejtionof Sun Francisco, Go the way 
back I «pent two days at Leke Tahoe, 
which ie one of the moet lovely, spots I 
have ever visited. It is situated nearly 
six hundred feet above tho level of the 
sea, end is earrouoded by a dense forest 
of pioe trace. Towering above those 
•gain ere high mouetaioa, the topi of 
which ere oovered with perpetml mow. 
The lake ie about thirty miles long eed 
ten acroes, end the weter is as clear as 
crystal. ïoe can distinctly sse th) bot
tom at eighty feet J was as lorry to 
leave Lake Tahoe ai 1 bad boen glad to 
depart from Virginia eity.^—From ‘Even
ing» in California and Jap^n,' fcy Mr». 
Campbell, in New Dominion Monthly for 
Ma,.

Important to houee-oleanere

Ae the eeaenn for tinuie-cleaning haa ar
rived, the following direction» lot cleaning 
peint will to rt telenet to tho* who tore 
inch duti« to perform Provide e plate 
uf the beet wetting to to had, and tore 
ready eouic clean warm water and a pie* 
rt flannel, which dip into the watar and

A Biacnrut liueo.—A lady from 
London, who had worn down with liar hua- 
tond for the pulpe* rt natieetin* among 
the romantic shad* of the liland of Bute, 
railed on a certain Mn. Suodbudy, who let 
sea-bathing quartan in the neighborhood 
of Rotbcoev, with til# intention of arrang
ing for part of her premtit-e. Haring nar- 
rvwlv inspected the accommodations, ihe 

if the beds wen free of bngl. 'Keep 
your mind e*y about that,' «id the. 
pawky landlady, ‘ever)body but etranger» 
ken that me huge eome farther done the 
water than Gourock ; th# email o’the let- 
weed kill» them a' before they can pa» the

ting « will adhere to it, apply it to 
tit# pointed rarfaee, whan a little robbing 
will ioatantiy remove any dirt er grow*, 
after whieh week well with cl«n water, 
rubbing it dry with soft flannels. Paint 
th* cleaned look» « well » wham first 
laid on, wittoot ray injury to the moet 
delicate colon It is hr bettor than tiling 
eoap^aod dé» not leqnira half the time

Editor# do not always think rt their 
•mart thing! * lb* spur rt the moment ; 
bet one rttheedoweii New Engted got
in n good repart» the other day. "------ 1
Pratt, a gnat bora, came with hie----------
ary introduction : ‘I em tim Groat Antori- 
raa Traveler F -Well, travel I' was all the

An Iriahmaa «Had at the office rt the 
Deoorah (tows) Pneocret end wiled what 
titer chaeged a bundled for W bill».' 
Two dollar.,’ wee the reply. 'Then,' eaid 
Pet, laying down e trament pluter, giro 
ran flee rt them.'

Je?

------ -----J latot lend to Inr
Wee, eed Ikeelrw|tà«f 
Utud n< Naitatf eai M
••reofltonHitM

publie epêâkm____
mm «am. euMhraU 
baa.

, Allelf ne* I
IN4 meane known tor Ike
L'liyiB'eMwoelee*
fclrniw UwlMt 
■eve Ie toll. Wnd 
Arrive fTORl bwwetq 
Mtoilei diilir».rt«lj

The Lmnher Trade.-We e«nMt deny Hat we i 
•offeringnaverelyln our tomber regions foi the w« 
ef a aiml tor oeteeerw limber. The American»,
--------- jOf Umlr troublw hare not marie any porc basas
lalkaPreriaretbeyulyw. aaâ being uaabêe la
--------wimp,. North of Kurope we ren't skip It to

bmëfilr to ‘ r■5Ci,WbHt
1»Eaffiwtheti-------------------------- --- ----
tovonta among our Luobenm, tor caring eon he,—ro-e— wrtdjfmBM h the itnniffrh ha pee. hmlnrm

pom to a conutzy like wot, where there are
------who ret rewMibw the priretlonff and twee-
Mtreaff the nMm, the miay Hawtowrirel haere- 
rereretH aad Ubimaviif machine» lad mate anmg. 
(MBOTttoMtobdla ktrtwy. te bare bow m»iSuU7*SinZ!2'2**m ÎSfli 
eSwïSSS^

SX*

lanloatton. To town mortality and «top the la. 
ot dlwwee, we kare tk* gtret ehrehrerei to 

tor dtawrei ot the tolg», NudWtoirtto»

Kempook.’ 'Well, that's one very com
fortable thing ; now, my good woman. Ieutirauw eueug , ihm-, hij u tiueunu, a
wiah to sak you this—1 waa almoet fright- 

* to death with thunder in our journey 
London ; have you much thunder 

here during the summer months f ‘Ihun- 
der I' cried Mra. Snodbody, with e look of 
well-Yeigned aa too ieh went, ‘Lodi, mem 1 
do you no ken that Bute's an ieland î Wh» 
ever heard of thunder in an bland I' The 
fair cockney, ae ashamed ef her ignorance, 
turned to her hoeband, ‘Well, my dear 
thie ia jnet the spot for ne ; what a beauti
ful Mend It k, to be euro ; aed only think, 
that we’ll neither be troubled with bugs

COMMERCIAL.

OODERICH MONEY MARKET
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